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Abstract
The main purpose of  this essay is to develop and implement a methodology for the 
FRQVWUXFWLRQRI DUHJLRQDOLQSXWRXWSXWPDWUL[XVLQJDERWWRPXSDSSURDFKDQGFRP-
pare it to the one made using a top-down approach, using as a case study the state of  
6RQRUDLQ0p[LFR:HDVVXPHWKDWWKHUHJLRQDOPDWUL[FRQVWUXFWHGZLWKXVLQJDWRS
GRZQDSSURDFKLVLQDGHTXDWHIRUWKHFRPSUHKHQVLRQRI UHJLRQDOHFRQRPLFEHKDYLRU
and its structural economic and spatial attributes, and therefore it becomes necessary 
to rely on a bottom-up approach for the construction of  regional input-output matrices. 
Our main concern is to develop a bottom-up methodology for the construction 
of  regional input-output matrices and to show differences and similarities with the 
top-down approach, through a statistical assessment based on the statistical association 
between census data of  both regional and national economic structures. Therefore, the 
PDLQRXWFRPHVRI WKLVUHVHDUFKDUHDUHYLHZRI WKHPDLQPHWKRGRORJLFDOIHDWXUHVRI 
WKHGHEDWHIRUWKHFRQVWUXFWLRQRI DUHJLRQDOLQSXWRXWSXWPDWUL[DPHWKRGRORJLFDO
SURSRVDOIRUWKHFRQVWUXFWLRQRI DUHJLRQDOLQSXWRXWSXWPDWUL[XVLQJDERWWRPWRS
approach, and 3) an statistical assessment of  the main differences and similarities be-
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ћѡџќёѢѐѡіќћȱ
During the past 20 years, the debate in the literature about the construction of  
regional input-output matrices has solely centered in the use of  a top-down 
DSSURDFKDQGFRQFHQWUDWHGLQLWVOLPLWDWLRQVDQGSRVVLELOLWLHVZLWKRXWH[SORULQJ
new ways to identify a proper methodology for the construction of  a regional 
LQSXWRXWSXWPDWUL[,2PDWUL[XVLQJDERWWRPXSDSSURDFKZLWKLWVUHOLDQFH
RQUHJLRQDOGDWD)XUWKHUPRUHWKHGLVFXVVLRQZDVEDVHGRQWKHLPSURYHPHQW
RI WKHLPSOHPHQWDWLRQRI WKHORFDWLRQTXRWLHQWDQGRQWKHDSSOLFDWLRQRI WKH
UHVWULFWHGDGGLWLYH6FKZDU] method (RAS)6WRQH,QIDFWLWDVWRQLVKHV
WKDWQRHIIRUWKDVEHHQGRQHLQRUGHUWRFRQVWUXFWDUHJLRQDO,2PDWUL[XVLQJ
a bottom-up approach. 
,QVSLWHRI WKLVZHEHJDQWRH[SORUHWKLVUHVHDUFKWRSLFDQGHODERUDWHGWKUHH
preliminary articles concerning different methodologies based on bottom-up 
approaches1, and four articles with miscellaneous topics and the same approach 
for the construction of  regional I-O matrices2. 
7KXVWRVRPHH[WHQWWKLVDUWLFOHLVWKHRXWFRPHRI DVHWRI PHWKRGRORJLFDO
H[SHULHQFHVDQGH[SORUDWRU\DQDO\VHVZKRVHUHVXOWVZHUHIDYRUDEOHGHVSLWHWKH
fact that it is still under development. However, we consider that it has solid 
elements to support our bottom-up theoretical and methodological approach. 
Hence, in this article, our main concern is to develop and implement a 
PHWKRGRORJ\IRUWKHFRQVWUXFWLRQRI DPXOWLVXEUHJLRQDO,2PDWUL[XVLQJ
a bottom-up perspective. Our proposal is not only concerned with the im-
provement of  the technicalities, but also with taking up the essentials of  the 
regional economic behavior, particularly, the spatial economic concentration 
at a sub-regional level and its spatial unity, which we propose to be the spatial 
economic functional unit and the basis under which the regional input-output 
PDWUL[VKRXOGEHFRQVWUXFWHG)XUWKHUPRUHZHSUHWHQGHGWRPDNHDFRPSDU-
ative analysis between both bottom-up and top-down approaches as well as 
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7RPDNHWKLVVWXG\ZHXVHGWKHQDWLRQDOLQSXWRXWSXWPDWUL[DQGGDWD
IURPWKHQDWLRQDOHFRQRPLFFHQVXVRI 0H[LFRZKLFKSURYLGHVLQIRUPDWLRQ
by state and municipalities3. It is worth mentioning, that the missing informa-











intra-regional interactions, which are at the core of  the economic region, given 
WKDWWKLVLVUHTXLUHGIRUWKHLQFRUSRUDWLRQRI WKHVXEUHJLRQDOVSDWLDOGLIIHUHQ-
tiation in their analysis, instead of  only taking into account the inter-regional 
interactions. We also believe that inter-regional interactions are very important, 
but they can never replace the intra-regional attributes. Of  course, we have to 
incorporate them later in our analysis, in order to have the whole picture of  the 
regional economic performance, which means that we have to consider both 
intra-regional and inter-regional economic interactions. 
2Q WKH RWKHU KDQGZH DQDO\]HG WKH UHJLRQDO LQSXWRXWSXWPDWUL[ WKDW




the lack of  data.
It is important to mention that the development of  our methodology re-
TXLUHGDFRQVLGHUDEOHDPRXQWRI DQDO\VLVDQGLQIRUPDWLRQ&RQVHTXHQWO\ZH
present only the most important results of  the methodology and the compara-
tive analysis of  the economic linkages in the region, differentiating their results 
according to the implemented approaches. 
3 2ZQHODERUDWLRQZLWKGDWDSXEOLVKHGE\WKH,QVWLWXWR1DFLRQDOGH(VWDGtVWLFD\*HRJUDItDINEGI), 
DYDLODEOH DWZZZLQHJLJRYP[!6HHJURVVGRPHVWLFSURGXFWE\HFRQRPLF VHFWRURI  HFRQRPLF
activity 2008-2012, the Anuario Estadístico y Geografía de Sonora 2014, and México en cifras 2008.
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іѡђџюѡѢџђȱџђѣіђѤ
Research problem
The original application of  the input-output model was done initially at a national 





using in their analysis political and administrative units, such as state, counties, 
XUEDQDQGPHWURSROLWDQGHYHORSPHQWV$FFRUGLQJWR0LOOHUDQG%ODLU
SWKHPRVWLPSRUWDQWWKHRUHWLFDOGHYHORSPHQWVZHUHPDGHE\,VDUG





of  work related to regional input-output. Nevertheless, despite this permanent 
interest in the literature for methodologies and technics for the construction of  
regional I-O matrices, there is still nowadays a lack of  bottom-up approaches, 
as well as considerations for the spatial units, which are the basis with which 
the regional matrices should be constructed. 
+RZHYHUDQLPSRUWDQWH[FHSWLRQLVWKHDUWLFOHRI /DKUDQG6WHYHQVLQ
ZKLFKWKH\H[SOLFLWO\WDNHLQWRDFFRXQWWKHHFRQRPLFVSDWLDOGLPHQVLRQDVZHOODV
the concept of  spatial economic functional areas in order to discuss the problems 
that arise from the generation of  aggregation errors created in the traditional 
UHJLRQDOL]DWLRQRI LQSXWRXWSXWPRGHOV
'HVSLWHWKHODWWHUWKHUHLVVWLOOZLGHVSUHDGSUHIHUHQFHIRUWKHXVHRI QDWLRQDO
data via top-down approaches. Traditionally, regional input-output matrices 






should be constructed using a perspective of  hybrid methods, through a top-
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down approach, focusing on the one hand in the improvement of  the accuracy 
RI 6WRQH·VRAS algorithm, and on the other in the revision of  the tradi-
WLRQDOORFDWLRQTXRWLHQWVPDLQO\)OHJJ·VDQGTXRWLHQWV




and we also believe in the use of  spatial economic units as the basis of  the con-
struction of  regional matrices, instead of  using administrative-political entities, 






There is no doubt that these works are very important for the improvement 
RI WKHNQRZOHGJHRI WKHFRQVWUXFWLRQRI UHJLRQDO,2PDWULFHVLQ0H[LFRXVLQJ
a top-down approach. However, as it is the case at international and national 
levels, there are no methodologies for the construction of  regional matrices 
using a bottom-up approach. In fact, from our literature review, we found no 
empirical evidence of  such line of  research both at international and national 
levels, and of  any comparative analysis of  both methodologies, in order to identify 
their advantages and limitations. It is generally assumed that the construction of  
regional input-output matrices should be done using a top-down approach, due 
to the lack of  regional data and a sound methodology for the construction of  
DUHJLRQDOLQSXWRXWSXWIURP´EHORZµȥWKDWLVIURPWKHUHJLRQLWVHOIȥ+RZ-
ever, from our point of  view, what is really needed is a spatial, theoretical and 
PHWKRGRORJLFDODSSURDFKIURP´ EHORZµLQRUGHUWRDGGUHVVWKHUHJLRQDODQDO\VLV
DQGWRFUHDWHDGDWDEDVHIURPZKLFKDUHJLRQDOLQSXWRXWSXWPDWUL[FRXOGEH
constructed. So, we assume, that the construction of  the regional input-output 
PDWUL[XVLQJDWRSGRZQDSSURDFKLVLQDGHTXDWHIRUWKHFRPSUHKHQVLRQRI WKH
4  It is worth mentioning that despite the comparison we made between the outcomes of  both matri-
FHVXVLQJWKHHQWLUHSROLWLFDOXQLW\RI WKHVWDWHRI 6RQRUD0p[LFRDQDEVROXWHUHTXLUHPHQWIRUWKH
comparison between both approaches, we believe this does not have any effect in how the regional 
,2PDWUL[ZDVFRQVWUXFWHGJLYHQ WKDW LWRULJLQDWHG IURPWKHVSDWLDO HFRQRPLF IXQFWLRQDOXQLWV 
(SEFU) of  Sonora, which as a whole integrate the political unity of  Sonora.
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economic behavior, structural attributes and spatial characteristics of  an eco-
QRPLFUHJLRQDQGFRQVHTXHQWO\LWLVXQVXLWDEOHIRUGHFLVLRQPDNLQJLQWHUPVRI 
regional and territorial economic policy, due to its inability to grasp the spatial 
heterogeneity of  the regional economic structure and its spatial interactions. 
)XUWKHUPRUHLWGLVWRUWVWKHHVWLPDWLRQRI WKHWHFKQLFDOFRHIÀFLHQWVDQGHFR-
nomic linkages within the region. This is due, mainly to the lack of  the spatial 
ORFDOL]DWLRQRI VDOHVDQGSXUFKDVHVEHWZHHQSODFHVRI RULJLQDQGGHVWLQDWLRQ
within the region and between sub-regions, which arises from a sectorial bias, 
which in turn, is it inherent to regional input-output matrices constructed ac-
cording to a top-down approach.
Hence, our main interest is to develop and apply a line of  research for the 
construction of  regional I-O matrices using a bottom-up approach, and thus 
show its differences and advantages when compared to the top-down approach. 
We do this by presenting a methodological proposal for the construction of  
DUHJLRQDOLQSXWRXWSXWPDWUL[XVLQJDERWWRPXSDSSURDFKDQGLWVVWDWLVWLFDO
assessment.
Location quotients and the debate about the construction
of a regional I-O matrix using a top-down approach
The essence of its application
7KHWUDGLWLRQDOORFDWLRQTXRWLHQWrij), as an estimator of  regional trade, is a 
IXQFWLRQRI WKHUHJLRQDOSURSHQVLW\WRFRQVXPHCRI WKHLQSXWVj), bought 
IURP QDWLRQDO VXSSOLHUV i), multiplied by the national technical production 
FRHIÀFLHQWVaijZKLFKLVGHQRWHGDVIROORZV
rij = cijaij >@
where cijaij = (1 – mij)aij; i are the sales; j are the purchases; cij is the regional 
SURSHQVLW\WRFRQVXPHcijmijLVWKHUHJLRQDOSURSHQVLW\WRLPSRUW
cij
However, non-survey methods for the estimation of  rij, typically make the as-
VXPSWLRQWKDWWKHFRHIÀFLHQWVaij can be obtained from the national input-output 
5 7KLVSDUWZDVGHYHORSHGEDVHGRQ%UDQG
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PDWUL[7KLVLPSOLHVWKDWWKHUHDUHQRGLIIHUHQFHVLQWHFKQRORJ\OHYHOVEHWZHHQ
region and nation, which means that the only task when specifying the region-
DOLQWHUPHGLDWHPDWUL[LVWKHHVWLPDWLRQRI UHJLRQDOSURSHQVLWLHVWRFRQVXPH
WKURXJKWKHFDOFXODWLRQRI DVLPSOHORFDWLRQTXRWLHQWSLQ), that in its simplest 
IRUPVWDWHVWKHIROORZLQJ
c SLQij  ˆ >@
where SLQ = qi; q
s
si
i ; qi is the SLQ of  the industry suppliyng i; si is the 
region’s share of  national output in the industry i, and s  is the weighted av-
erage of  all si.
)LQDOO\WKHFURVVLQGXVWULDOORFDWLRQTXRWLHQWCILQ) is used to estimate the 








where SLQ q q qij
i
j
  ; qi is the SLQ of  i; qj is the SLQ of  j.
The use of  the RASWHFKQLTXHDVDQHVWLPDWRURI UHJLRQDOWUDGHLVDSSOLHG
ZKHQUHJLRQDOGDWDLVLQFRPSOHWHZKHUHDVWKHORFDWLRQTXRWLHQWLVFRPPRQO\
implemented without regional information derived from regional transactions 
:HVW.
Main discussions and proposals
&RQVHTXHQWO\)OHJJ:HEEHUDQG(OOLRWSRLQWHGRXWWKDWWKHXVHRI WKH




LQRUGHU WR LPSURYHWKH ORFDWLRQTXRWLHQW WRJHQHUDWHUHJLRQDO LQSXWRXWSXW
matrices, they proposed a set of  changes in the traditional LQ, using as a case 
study the English county of  Avon. 
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They adjusted the traditional LQZKHQLQFRUSRUDWLQJWKHHFRQRPLFVL]HRI 
UHJLRQVFRPSDUHGWRWKHFRXQWU·VVL]HDQGFUHDWHGWKH)OHJJ·VORFDWLRQTXRWLHQW
FLQ). 
7KH)OHJJ·VORFDWLRQTXRWLHQWFLQij, is a function of  the product of  the 
FURVVHGKROGLQJORFDWLRQFRHIÀFLHQW CILQijPXOWLSOLHGE\ODPGDOwr ), and by 
WKHQDWLRQDOWHFKQLFDOFRHIÀFLHQWVaij,ZKLFKLVGHQRWHGDV
FLQ CILQ aij ij r ij=
∂( )( )( )λ >@
where Owr  LV DQDOJRULWKP WKDW WDNHV LQWRDFFRXQW WKHHFRQRPLF VL]HRI  WKH
sub-region.
The interpretation of  the FLQLVUHODWHGWRWKHGHÀQLWLRQRI DGHJUHHRI WKH
SURYLVLRQRI UHJLRQDO·VVXSSOLHVtij ZLWKWKHIROORZLQJUHODWLRQVKLSV
If  FLQij? tij = 1
If  FLQij? tij = FLQij
7KXVWKHUHJLRQDOWUDGHFRHIÀFLHQWVrijDUHHVWLPDWHGZLWK

















If  CILQij !WKHQWKHUHTXLUHPHQWVIRULQSXWi by the industry j, are obtained 
inside the region. 
If  CILQij WKHQWKHUHTXLUHPHQWVIRULQSXWE\WKHLQGXVWU\j, are imported.
7KHUHJLRQDOHFRQRPLFVL]HOis estimated essentially with regional economic 
VSHFLDOL]DWLRQ FRHIÀFLHQWZLWK UHVSHFW WR WKHQDWLRQ·VZKLFK LV WKH UDWLR RI 
UHJLRQDOWRWDORXWSXWEt
r WRQDWLRQDOWRWDORXWSXWEt
n), and weighted by the 
factor log2ZKLFKLVGHULYHGDV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out that the FLQ has a weak theoretical base and poor empirical pedigree. He 
believes the FLQRIIHUVOLWWOHWRFXUHWKHIXQGDPHQWDOGHÀFLHQFLHVRI WKHJHQUH
and that research funds would be much more effectively employed in any form 
of  survey-based analysis.
The response of  the authors, was that the foundation of  the FLQ’s cross-hold-
LQJTXRWLHQWVDUHWKHRUHWLFDOO\DSSURSULDWHDQGWKDWWKHLUDSSURDFKSURYLGHVD
rigorous basis for the testing of  the traditional assumption of  identical regional 
and national technology levels.
However, they actually accepted the need to improve the FLQ, in order to 
give more importance to the different weights of  both national and regional 
HFRQRPLFVL]HV
Thus, they developed a reformulation of  the FLQ, the RFLQ)OHJJDQG:HEEHU
ZKLFKDWWHPSWHGWRLPSURYHWKHPHDVXUHPHQWRI WKHHFRQRPLFVL]HRI 
the region and to avoid the underestimation of  regional imports, as well as not 
allowing the overestimation of  the regional multipliers. Hence, the original FLQ 
ZDVFKDQJHGÀUVWE\LPSURYLQJWKHHVWLPDWLRQRI WKHVFDODUO in the original 
FLQDQGVHFRQGE\VXEVWLWXWLQJWKHFURVVHGKROGLQJFRHIÀFLHQWVCILQij, with the 
VLPSOHORFDWLRQTXRWLHQWSLQiZKLFKLVGHULYHGDV
RFLQij = (SLQi)(O*)(aij) >@
where SLQ TRE
TNEi
 ; TRE is the total regional employment; TNE is the total 











However, the interpretation of  the RFLQ was similar to the FLQij, so they 
GHULYHGWKHIROORZLQJUHODWLRQVKLSV
If  RFLQij? tij = 1
If  FLQij? tij = FLQij
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7KXVWKHUHJLRQDOWUDGHFRHIÀFLHQWVrigDUHHVWLPDWHGZLWK
rij = tij  aij >@




cerns about the FLQIRUPXODIRUWKHHVWLPDWLRQRI UHJLRQDOFRHIÀFLHQWVIURP
QDWLRQDOGDWD7KH\DUJXHGWKHUHLVDQHHGWRFRQVLGHUUHJLRQDOVSHFLDOL]DWLRQ
ZKHQPRGHOLQJUHJLRQDOHFRQRPLHV$VDUHVSRQVH)OHJJDQG:HEEHU
LQ´ 5HJLRQDOVL]HDQGUHJLRQDOVSHFLDOL]DWLRQDQGWKHFLQIRUPXODµ, pointed out 
´«HPSLULFDOZRUNXVLQJ Scottish data shows that the inclusion of  a measure 
of UHJLRQDOVSHFLDOL]DWLRQLQLQ-based formulae does not yield more accurate 
HVWLPDWHVRI UHJLRQDOFRHIÀFLHQWV:HÀQGWRRWKDWWKHFLQ invariably outper-
forms its main rivals, the SLQ and CILQµ
,QDQDSSOLHGUHVHDUFKWR)LQODQG7RKPRYDOLGDWHGWKHFRQFOXVLRQV
RI  )OHJJ DQG:HEEHU ZKHQ FRPSDULQJ WKH VXUYH\EDVHG UHJLRQDO
LQSXWRXWSXW FRHIÀFLHQWV DQGSURGXFWLRQPXOWLSOLHUV SXEOLVKHGE\ 6WDWLVWLFV
)LQODQGWRHVWLPDWHVREWDLQHGWKURXJKWKHDSSOLFDWLRQRI LQ to national data 
for the construction of  the Keski-Pohjanmaa region. The results led him to 
support the FLQTXRWLHQWDVDPXFKEHWWHUUHJLRQDOLQSXWRXWSXWFRHIÀFLHQWDQG
multiplier than the SLQ and CILQ. 
+RZHYHUFRQWUDU\WRWKHODVWDUJXPHQW/HKWRQHQDQG7\NN\OlLQHQ
concluded that the core of  the problem is the lack of  regional information 
ZKHQHVWLPDWLQJWKHVLPSOHORFDWLRQTXRWLHQWV7KH\SUHVHQWHGDQHYDOXDWLRQ
RI IRXUORFDWLRQTXRWLHQWUHJLRQDOL]DWLRQWHFKQLTXHVDSSOLHGLQWZHQW\)LQQLVK
regions, and addressed the issue of  the impacts of  the region’s properties on the 
UHVXOWVRI WKHUHJLRQDOL]DWLRQSURFHVV7KH\FRQFOXGHGWKDWWKHUHVXOWVGRQRW
DOORZIRUDJHQHUDOL]DWLRQLQDQ\RI WKHIRXUORFDWLRQTXRWLHQWWHFKQLTXHVDQG
would always yield the best results, but they do indicate that the attributes of  
regions can give information that should be taken into account when selecting 
WKHEHVWSRVVLEOHUHJLRQDOL]DWLRQWHFKQLTXH
6  $FFRUGLQJWR6iQFKH]7RUUHVS%RQÀOJLRFDOFXODWHGDYDOXHRI GHOWDLQLQ
QDWLRQDOPDWULFHVDQGVXEUHJLRQDOPDWUL[HVZLWKD0RQWH&DUOR·VVLPXODWLRQVWDWLVWLFDO
analysis.
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&RQWURYHUVLDOO\.RZDOHZVNLLQDVWXG\DSSOLHGWR)HGHUDO*HUPDQ\
gave empirical evidence on the use of  the FLQ formula, pointing out the ad-
YDQWDJHVRI WKHLQGXVWU\VSHFLÀFFLQSFLQ). 
)LQDOO\)OHJJDQG7RKPRUHH[DPLQHG WKHHYLGHQFHSUHVHQWHGE\
/HKWRQHQDQG7\NN\OlLQHQDERXWWKHXVHRI WKHLQs for the estimation of  
UHJLRQDOLQSXWFRHIÀFLHQWVDQGPXOWLSOLHUVDQGVWUHVVHGRXWWKDWWKHLUHYLGHQFHLV
HUURQHRXVDQGWKDWWKH)OHJJ·VORFDWLRQTXRWLHQW\LHOGVIDUVXSHULRUUHVXOWVVRLW





regional matrices using a bottom-up approach, showing their results and making 




The analytical orientation of  the construction of  regional input-output matrices 
is based on a theoretical and methodological approach of  the economic con-
centration, which is part of  the broader perspective of  the spatial dimension of  
WKHHFRQRP\WKDWZHKDYHEHHQGHYHORSLQJ$VXDG6DQpQSS
$VXDGSS7KHPDLQFRQFHSWRI WKLVDSSURDFKLVeconomic space 
as well as its derivative economic concepts, territory and region.
Therefore, we assume that economic development and growth tend to be 
unbalanced, due to the heterogeneity of  both natural and economic space; it is 
not homogeneous or politically bounded to states or municipalities, and given 




by its economic dominance over and connection with a set of  minor economic 
sites that interact and compete with each other, whereas a traditional eco- 
QRPLFVLWHLVGHÀQHGDVDSODFHRQWKHHFRQRPLFVSDFHZKHUHHFRQRPLFDFWLY-
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ities are highly concentrated and from which a set of  economic impulses are 
H[HUWHGWKURXJKHFRQRPLFH[FKDQJHVWKLVJXLGHVWKHVSDWLDOHFRQRPLFEHKDYLRU
as a whole.
Economic nodes are spatial economic sub-units distributed in a given geo-
JUDSKLFDORUSROLWLFDOVSDFHZLWKH[WUHPHO\GHQVHHFRQRPLFDFWLYLW\DQGGHPR-
graphic concentration. Indeed, they behave as the centers of  a given market area 
where most of  the spatial concentration of  production and consumption are 
ORFDWHG)XUWKHUPRUHWKH\DUHFRQQHFWHGE\WKHHFRQRPLFÁRZVHVWDEOLVKHG
among them, which as a whole integrate the economic space.
The economic importance of  nodes depends on their economic interaction, 
which is an outcome of  the type of  connection and market relationships they 
establish. These can be thought of  as economic complementarities or compe-
WLWLRQDPRQJWKHPVHOYHVRUMXVWDPL[WXUHRI ERWKHFRQRPLFLQWHUDFWLRQV,I 
these interactions were relevant, they would lead to the creation of  sub-eco-
QRPLFVSDFHV7KHUHIRUHHFRQRPLFVSDFHLQRUGHUWRH[LVWUHTXLUHVDWOHDVW
WKHH[LVWHQFHRI DSDLURI HFRQRPLFVLWHVRUQRGHVLQWHUDFWLQJZLWKHDFKRWKHU
Of  course, they do not coincide with any geographical or political unit, despite 
WKHLULQÁXHQFHRQHFRQRPLFGHFLVLRQPDNLQJSURFHVVHV2QO\WKRVHHFRQRPLHV
EDVHGRQPDUNHWEHKDYLRUDQGWHUULWRULDOGHYHORSPHQWGHÀQHKRZWKHHFRQRP\
as a whole is structured in space.
These can be measured with their economic interactions, mainly purchases 
and sales carried out by companies and consumers. This sectorial-spatial econ-
omy and its synergy with the natural and territorial space in a given area, leads 
to the development of  region or sub-regions, integrated by a system of  cities 
and networks of  transportation routes, that link them.
In a generic way, the development of  regions as spatial economic units is 
GHÀQHGDVspatial economic functional units, SEFU7, which are an outcome of  eco-
7 In the regional and urban literature, there is a consensus on the concept of  functional regions, which 
DUHGHÀQHGDVVSDWLDOXQLWVWKDWUHVXOWIURPWKHRUJDQL]DWLRQRI HFRQRPLFDQGVRFLDOUHODWLRQVKLSV
LQVSDFH)XUWKHUPRUHWKHRUHWLFDOO\WKLVFRQFHSWKDVEHHQWUHDWHGWKURXJKGLIIHUHQWSHUVSHFWLYHV
theory of  location, theory of  market areas, theories of  poles of  economic growth along with their 
UHVSHFWLYHGHEDWHVLQH[SODLQLQJXUEDQWHUULWRULHVHVSHFLDOO\IURP&KULVWDOOHUDQG/RVFK
DVZHOODVLQFXUUHQWXUEDQSROLF\LVVXHVe.g., OECD, 2002 and 2013). According to our conception, the 
HVVHQWLDODVSHFWRI IXQFWLRQDOHFRQRPLFUHJLRQVLVWKHLGHQWLÀFDWLRQRI HFRQRPLFDFWLYLWLHVLQVSDFH
through its location and economic sectorial characteristics, as well as the role and interactions they 
establish, which give rise to a economic structure on space, and leads to the creation and develop-
PHQWRI DQHFRQRPLFVSDWLDOXQLW\6HH$VXDG6DQpQSS)RUWKHVSHFLÀFHFRQRPLF
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nomic growth and development on space, that is to say, the economic space 
as a whole. Thus, the development of  this spatial unit allows us to know how 
HFRQRPLFDFWLYLWLHVKDYHEHHQVSDWLDOO\GLVWULEXWHGGHÀQLQJWKHVSDWLDOVWUXFWXUH
and behavior of  their economy. 
According to this theoretical framework, we propose a methodology for the 
FRQVWUXFWLRQRI DUHJLRQDOLQSXWRXWSXWPDWUL[XVLQJDERWWRPXSDSSURDFK
ZKLFKKDVWKHIROORZLQJVWHSV
3. The estimation of purchases and
sales in the sub-regional matrices
of Sonora and the construction of 
the multi sub-regional matrix of the
economic region of Sonora.
ŗǯȱęȱȱ
of spatial economic functional 
units SEFUs.
2. Construction of the sub-regional





WKH LPSRUWDQFHDQGHFRQRPLFVSHFLDOL]DWLRQZLWKLQ WKH UHJLRQDVZHOODV LWV
VSDWLDOL]DWLRQE\SRLQWLQJRXWWKHSDUWLFXODULWLHVRI WKHLUORFDWLRQ:HGRWKLV
ÀUVWWKURXJKWKHLGHQWLÀFDWLRQRI QRGHVDQGDUHDVRI LQÁXHQFHXVLQJDQLQGH[
of  concentration of  economic activity and population, and second, through the 
IXQFWLRQVLQDFLW\VHH0F'RQDOG+RZHYHUWKHUHDUHGLIIHUHQWWHFKQLTXHVIRUWKHLGHQWLÀ-
FDWLRQDQGPHDVXUHPHQWRI  WKHHFRQRPLFVSDWLDO IXQFWLRQDO UHJLRQJUDYLW\PRGHOV ODERUPDUNHW
models and commercial interactions areas. Nevertheless, we have developed a methodology for the 
LGHQWLÀFDWLRQDQGDQDO\VLVRI WKHVHXQLWVDQGWKHLUHFRQRPLFLQWHUDFWLRQVWKURXJKWKHLGHQWLÀFDWLRQ
of  the sub-regional productive chains, whose details are presented in appendices 1 and 2. 
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HVWDEOLVKPHQWRI DUHDVRI  LQÁXHQFHDVVXPLQJWKDWWKHSDLURI QRGHVZKLFK
are spatially near are in competition with each other, and taking into account 
WKHLUVL]HDQGGLVWDQFHZLWKWKHDSSOLFDWLRQRI D5HLOO\LQGH[$FWXDOO\DVDOUHDG\
PHQWLRQHGWKLVLVWKHHFRQRPLFVSDFH+RZHYHULQWKHÀUVWVWHSZHDQDO\]HG
WKH HFRQRPLF VWUXFWXUH RI  6RQRUD DQG ODWHUZH FKDUDFWHUL]HG WKH UROH DQG
importance of  its economic and population nodes as well as their areas of  in-
ÁXHQFH7KLVOHGXVWRLGHQWLI\WKHIXQFWLRQDOHFRQRPLFVSDWLDOXQLWVZLWKLQWKH
UHJLRQRI 6RQRUD7KHFRQFHQWUDWLRQLQGH[LVMXVWDUHVXOWRI DUDWLREHWZHHQ












where r represents the region or sub-region, and n represents the nation. 
7KH5HLOO\,QGH[$VXDGSSZKLFKPHDVXUHVWKHERUGHU







where BP is the border point; Pa is the population site a; Pb is the population 
site b; Da is the distance to the site a, and Db is the distance to the site b.
Construction of a sub-regional matrix
ȱȱĴȬȱ
,QRUGHUWRGRWKLVZHXVHGWKH0H[LFDQHFRQRPLFFHQVXVWRJDWKHUUHJLRQDO
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FURVVHGUHODWLYHHFRQRPLFVSHFLDOL]DWLRQTXRWLHQWWCLQ) between any pair of  
economic sectors of  the sub-regions, in order to assess the probable econom-
ic importance of  the transactions of  economic sectors given their economic 
VSHFLDOL]DWLRQDQGWDNLQJLQWRDFFRXQWWKHLUSRVVLEOHHFRQRPLFDVVRFLDWLRQDVDQ
LQGLUHFWZHLJKWIRUWKHFDOFXODWLRQRI WKHWHFKQLFDOFRHIÀFLHQWVRI SURGXFWLRQ
of  the economic sectors. This is done just by the transposition of  the weighted 
TXRWLHQWLQDPDWUL[IRUPE\HFRQRPLFVHFWRUXVLQJLQWKLVDQDO\VLVWKHWUD-
GLWLRQDODUUD\RI URZVDQGFROXPQV,QWKHFDVHRI WKHVL]HRI WKHHFRQRPLF
DFWLYLW\ZHDSSOLHGDVHPLORJDULWKPLFTXRWLHQWLQRUGHUWRPHDVXUHWKHUHODWLYH
VL]HRI WKHHFRQRPLFVXEUHJLRQLQWHUPVRI WKHUHJLRQZKLFKLVGHQRWHGDV
WCLQij = (WLQi)(WLQj) >@
where WLQi = (SLQi)OSub; WLQj = [WLQi]; [WLQi]’ is the transposed 


































However, this was developed taking into account the average value of  the eco-
nomic activities of  the Sonora sub-region compared to the total production of  
WKHVXEUHJLRQ1RWZLWKVWDQGLQJWKHLQWHUSUHWDWLRQRI WKHORFDWLRQTXRWLHQW
LVWKHVDPHWKXVWKHFRHIÀFLHQWYDOXHLVHTXDOWRRUJUHDWHUWKDQ
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Thus, the interpretation of  the WCLQij KDVWRGRZLWKWKHGHÀQLWLRQRI 
a degree of  the provision of  sub-regional’s s  supplies, tij, with the following 
UHODWLRQVKLSV
If  WCLQij? tij = 1
If  WCLQij? tij = WCLQij
7KHUHIRUHWKHVXEUHJLRQDOWUDGHFRHIÀFLHQWVrij, are estimated as the product 
of  the sub-regional provision of  supplies, tij, multiplied by the sub-regional 
RXWSXWPiRI WKHVXEVHFWRUDQGGHÀQHGDV
rij = tij  Pi >@
+HQFHLQDPDWUL[IRUPZHKDYHWKHIROORZLQJH[SUHVVLRQV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Basic sub-regional economic accounts
:LWKWKHHFRQRPLFGDWDIURPWKHPRVWUHFHQW0H[LFDQHFRQRPLFFHQVXVZH
formulated four basic sub-regional economic accounts, in order to estimate 
the most important economic transactions of  the economic sub-regions of  
the Sonora region. This is the basis for the construction of  the identities from 
which in turn, we constructed the sub-regional matrices with data from the 
PXQLFLSDOLWLHV6RQRUDKDVPXQLFLSDOLWLHV
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i) Sub-regional product account
P = C + I + Xn >@
C = P – (I + Xn) >@
,WLVZRUWKPHQWLRQLQJWKDWWKHFRQVXPSWLRQRI IDPLOLHVDQGFRPSDQLHVC) is 
REWDLQHGZLWKWKHGLIIHUHQWLDOEHWZHHQSURGXFWLRQPDQGORFDOLQYHVWPHQWI) 
SOXVQHWH[SRUWVXn).
P = Production, C = Consumption, I = Investment; Xn  1HWH[SRUWV
ii) Sub-regional income and expenditure account
P = Y = G >@
Y = C + S >@
S = P – C >@
Thus, regional income, YLVHTXDOWRFRQVXPSWLRQCSOXVVDYLQJVS); and the 
total of  regional savings, S, results from the difference between production, P, 
and consumption, C.
Y = Income, S = Savings, G  ([SHQGLWXUH
iii) Sub-regional savings and investment account
S = I >@
I = Ii + Ie >@
This account is based on the assumption that savings, SDUHHTXDOWRLQYHVW-
ment, IVRWKDWZKHQORFDOVDYLQJVDUHLQVXIÀFLHQWWRÀQDQFHLQYHVWPHQWWKH
difference will be borrowed from outside of  the region.
Ii = Local investment, Ie  ([WHUQDOLQYHVWPHQW
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iv) Sub-regional exports and imports account
Bc = Xi + Mm >@
7KLVDFFRXQWLVQRWKLQJPRUHWKDQWKHQHWEDODQFHBcEHWZHHQUHJLRQDOH[SRUWV
XiDQGLPSRUWVMmLQZKLFKUHJLRQDOH[SRUWVDUHDVVXPHGWREHUHODWHGWR
QDWLRQDOH[SRUWVDQG LPSRUWV WRDPL[WXUHRI SXUFKDVHVRXWVLGH WKHUHJLRQ
both national or international.
Bc = Net commercial balance, Xi  5HJLRQDOH[SRUWV
Mm = Regional imports
Therefore, the sub-regional accounts, lead to the establishment of  the following 
DFFRXQWLQJLGHQWLWLHVRI WKHVXEUHJLRQDOLQSXWRXWSXWPDWUL[
7RWDOVXEUHJLRQDOVXSSO\
Rs = P + M >@
Rs = Regional supply, M = Imports
7RWDOVDOHV
V = Vi + Vf >@
V = Sales, Vi = Intermediate sales, Vf  )LQDOVDOHV
7RWDOVXEUHJLRQDOGHPDQG  
Rd = I + X – M + C >@
Rd = Regional demand
7RWDOSXUFKDVHV 
  
B = IB + FB >@
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n  and FB = I + X – M + C
v) Sub-regional production at factor costs
Spcf = Ic + Va >@
Va = W + P + t + m >@
I = Intermediate cost, VA  9DOXHDGGHGW = wages, 
P  SURÀWVt  WD[HVDQGVXEVLGLHVm = imported inputs
The construction of a multi sub-regional matrix
of the economic region of Sonora
$WWKLVVWDJHSXUFKDVHVDQGVDOHVEHWZHHQVXEUHJLRQVDUHLGHQWLÀHGWKURXJKWKH
DSSOLFDWLRQRI D0RUDQLQGH[RI HFRQRPLFLQWHUDFWLRQVZKLFKLVYDOLGDWHGE\
the measurement of  the spatial dependence between the data of  the economic 
VXEUHJLRQV6XEVHTXHQWO\WKHPXOWLVXEUHJLRQDOPDWUL[ZDVFRQVWUXFWHGZLWK
WKHXVHRI WKHWHFKQLFDOFRHIÀFLHQWVRI WKHVXEPDWULFHVDVDGLDJRQDOPDWUL[
RI WKHVHWRI WKHVXEUHJLRQDOPDWULFHVRI 6RQRUD+HQFHWKLVGLDJRQDOPDWUL[
integrates estimated purchases and sales of  the region, and it is shown above 
and below the main diagonal of  the arrangement of  the system of  sub-regional 
PDWULFHV)LQDOO\WKHRASPHWKRG$SSHQGL[ZDVDSSOLHGLQRUGHUWRREWDLQWKH
values of  the region, applying the traditional way, so purchases were estimated 
using the total production and purchases through value added.
The construction of  the weighted distributions of  the sectorial participation 
in each of  the sub-regions, in order to have a measure of  the importance of  
both economic sectors and subsectors in the sub-regions, and use it in order to 
KDYHDPHDVXUHRI WKHUHODWLYHVL]HRI WKHVHFWRUVDQGVXEVHFWRUVLQWKHHFRQRP\
of  the sub-regions.
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rs SEIC , by columns and ij





















? i = (1,2,3,…,n) and j = (1,2,3,…,m)
>@




x The economic activities are differentiated by their diverse economic distri-
bution among sub-economic regions, so we have an unbalanced economic 
participation of  the economic activities. 
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x The economic interaction between a pair of  sites can be thought of  as 
spatial dependence if  it is established that purchases and sales between two 
VLWHVDUHHFRQRPLFÁRZVWKDWDUHGHWHUPLQHGE\WKHIXQFWLRQDOHFRQRPLF
interaction of  the two sites.
3. )LQGDQHFRQRPLFVSHFLDOL]DFLRQLQGLFDWRUeij





economic sectors on purchases and sales of  both sites.
4. The estimation of  the spatial dependence between economic sub-regions and 
WKHLUHFRQRPLFDFWLYLWLHVZKLFKLVGRQHÀUVWWKURXJKWKHDSSOLFDWLRQRI DORFDO
0RUDQ,QGH[,$SSHQGL[WKDWLGHQWLÀHVWKHVSDWLDOFRUUHODWLRQEHWZHHQ
sectors of  a pair of  sites, based on their physical distance. 
7KLVFRHIÀFLHQWLVHVVHQWLDOVLQFHLWDOORZVXVWRLGHQWLI\SXUFKDVHVDQGVDOHV
between subsectors and between sub-regions, as it is shown in a spatial correla-
tion, which in literature is known as spatial dependence. We assume that this 
PHDVXUHDFFXUDWHO\UHÁHFWVWKHÁRZVRI WUDGHRI WKHVXEVHFWRUVRI HFRQRPLF
activity between sub-regions.
 The estimation of  the economic interactions between economic sub-regions, 
through purchases and sales of  their economic activities, taking into account 
in their analysis a pair of  economic sub-regions. In order to do this, we multiplied 
PDWUL[,VSDWLDOFRUUHODWLRQPDWUL[ZLWKPDWUL[ ij
rsE WKHZHLJKWHGSDUWLFLSDWLRQ
RI WKHHFRQRPLFDFWLYLWLHVPDWUL[LQRUGHUWRREWDLQWKHSEI of  purchases and 
sales of  the economic sub-regions. 
6. The estimation of  the MSE through the integration of  the sub-regional matrices 
of  the region, ij
rsR , matrices of  purchases, Cij
rs , and sales, ij
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∴,   mse R= ( )SEI ij
rs >@
where mseUHSUHVHQWVWKHPXOWLSOHVXEUHJLRQDOPDWUL[LQWHUPVRI FRHIÀFLHQWV
of  intra-sub-regional and inter-sub-regional trade.












approach, without sub-regional divisions, and 2) The regional input-output 
PDWUL[RI 6RQRUDFRQVWUXFWHGZLWKDERWWRPXSDSSURDFKLQWHJUDWHGZLWK
economic sub-regional units. 
In order to evaluate these chains and their linkages we used the traditional 
DSSURDFKRI VHFWRULDOFODVVLÀFDWLRQRI &KHQHU\DQG:DWDQDEH)RUWKLV




x Base sectors refer to industrial activities with high forward linkages and low 
backward linkages.
x Key sectors refer to economic activities with strong linkages both forward and 
backward.
x Sectors of  strong drag refer to activities with low forward linkages and high 
backward linkages.
x Independent sectors are activities with low linkages, both backward and forward.
7KXVWKHVHFWRULDOFODVVLÀFDWLRQRI WKHDFWLYLWLHVZDVHVWDEOLVKHGWDNLQJLQWR
account the use of  each branch of  intermediate inputs according to their av-
HUDJHYDOXHRI SURGXFWLRQPDQGWKHÀQDOGHVWLQDWLRQRI WKHDYHUDJHYDOXH
RI LQWHUPHGLDWHSURGXFWVZ) of  each branch of  economic activity. Thus, we 
KDYHWKHIROORZLQJLQGH[HV







where Zj is the production of  branch j, and Zij are uses of  branch j of  inputs 








where Zj is the production of  branch i, and Zji are uses of  branch i of  inputs 
of  branch j.
Therefore, according to the relationships between P and Z we have the 
IROORZLQJFODVVLÀFDWLRQ
ω ωi j> Z Zj j
P P!i i Base sectors Key sectors




The statistical assessment of  the regional input-output matrices was done 
E\DSSO\LQJ WKH:DWDQDEHDQG&KHQHU\ DSSURDFKÀUVW WR WKHQDWLRQDO
input-output table published by INEGI, and second, to the regional matrices 
constructed by implementing the bottom-up approach and to the regional 
PDWUL[FRQVWUXFWHGE\*RYHUQPHQWRI 6RQRUDXVLQJDWRSGRZQDSSURDFK
Analysis of the economic linkages in each matrix 
7KHUHVXOWVRI WKHVHHFRQRPLFOLQNDJHVDUHDQDO\]HGLQRUGHUWRFRPSDUHWKHP
WRWKHREVHUYHGHFRQRPLFVWUXFWXUHRI 6RQRUD,QFRQVHTXHQFHIRXUWHVWVRI 
hypotheses were applied to see whether the regional matrices constructed using 
both top-down and bottom-up approaches showed similar averages in their 
HFRQRPLFVHFWRULDOOLQNDJHVWRWKHQDWLRQDOPDWUL[





ture of  Sonora with greater accuracy, because in its construction it takes into 




National Sonora top-down Sonora ĴȬ Sonora
BL FL Type BL FL Type BL FL Type Product share %
Primary sector 2.2
_112 0.4 0.4 Ind. 0.2 0.1 Ind. 0.3 0.3 Ind. 1.5
_114 0.1 0.1 Ind. 0.0 0.0 Ind. 0.1 0.1 Ind. 0.7
_115 0.0 0.0 Ind. 0.1 0.0 Ind. 0.0 0.0 Ind. 0.0
Secondary sector 64.7
_2 3.0 3.5 Key 0.7 5.1 Pull 3.5 2.2 Key 25.9
_311 1.8 3.4 Key 1.5 3.8 Key 0.6 0.7 Ind. 6.0
_312 0.3 0.5 Ind. 0.7 0.8 Ind. 0.7 0.6 Ind. 3.1
_327 0.7 0.3 Ind. 0.1 0.2 Ind. 1.9 2.2 Key 2.2
_331 1.5 0.7 Pull 0.7 0.3 Ind. 0.5 0.5 Ind. 6.6
_332 0.9 0.4 Ind. 0.5 0.2 Ind. 0.6 0.7 Ind. 2.7
_334 1.8 1.4 Key 1.8 0.8 Pull 4.7 5.9 Key 3.1
_336 1.1 1.6 Key 6.3 0.5 Pull 0.2 0.1 Ind. 13.2
_339 0.5 0.4 Ind. 0.8 0.3 Ind. 1.0 0.9 Pull 1.9
Tertiary sector 33.0
_43-46 3.3 1.0 Key 2.6 1.6 Key 1.1 1.0 Key 15.0
_48_49 1.2 1.3 Key 1.0 0.7 Pull 0.5 0.6 Ind. 1.9
_51 1.2 0.5 Pull 0.4 0.9 Ind. 0.7 0.9 Ind. 3.6
_52 1.3 1.1 Key 0.6 0.5 Ind. 0.0 0.0 Ind. 0.3
_53_56 0.0 0.8 In. 1.4 1.6 Key 0.7 0.8 Ind. 4.9
_6 0.0 0.6 Ind. 0.1 1.3 Pull 0.3 0.3 Ind. 2.3
_7 0.4 0.7 Ind. 0.2 0.8 Ind. 0.6 0.8 Ind. 3.3









a bottom-up approach has four key chains and one base chain.
However, if  we look at the following graphics we see clearer similarities 
EHWZHHQWKHLQIRUPDWLRQJHQHUDWHGIURPWKHPDWUL[FRQVWUXFWHGXVLQJDWRS
GRZQDSSURDFKZLWKWKHQDWLRQDOPDWUL[DQGGLIIHUHQFHVEHWZHHQWKHODWWHUDQG
the one constructed using a bottom-up approach.
Graph 1







































Corporate and Business Support and Waste management and Waste.
Graph 2
Sectoral linkages in the regional input-output table 
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While the comparison of  the graph of  sectoral linkages with information from 
the national grid and built from below, it is observed that in key sectors have 
LQFRPPRQRQO\WZRRQ0LQLQJ:KROHVDOHWUDGHDQGUHWDLO7KLV
comparison is true but given the importance of  mineral at the regional level, 







































ences between the regional matrices with the national one, thus we apply the 
WZRȥWDLOHGWHVWK\SRWKHVLVLQRUGHUWRORRNIRUWKHP
Statistical assessment of the two-tailed test hypothesis







statistical assessment of  the regional matrices constructed using both bottom-up 
and top-down approaches we wanted to determine if  their economic linkages 
DUHRQDYHUDJHGLIIHUHQWRUVLPLODUWKDQWKHQDWLRQDOPDWUL[LQRUGHUWRLGHQWLI\
if  the regional matrices were similar to the nation, assuming that if  this is the 
30        ȱȱȱ·ȱȱ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case there would be no difference between the region and the nation. Therefore, 
we concluded that is just a change of  scale from regional level to national, and 
LQDGHTXDWHIRUHFRQRPLFUHJLRQDOPRGHOLQJRUUHJLRQDOSROLF\DQGSODQQLQJ




a top-down approach are very similar to the backward linkages of  the national 
PDWUL[
7KHEDFNZDUGOLQNDJHVREVHUYHGLQWKHPDWUL[FRQVWUXFWHGXVLQJDERWWRPXS
approach are on average, different than the observed linkages in the national 
PDWUL[
7HVW,,)RUZDUGOLQNDJHV
7KH IRUZDUG OLQNDJHV REVHUYHG LQ WKH VWDWHPDWUL[ FRQVWUXFWHG XVLQJ D WRS
down approach are very similar to the forward linkages observed in the na-
WLRQDOPDWUL[
7KHIRUZDUG OLQNDJHVREVHUYHG LQWKHPDWUL[FRQVWUXFWHGXVLQJDERWWRPXS




down approach are very similar to the independent sectors in the national 
PDWUL[
7KHLQGHSHQGHQWVHFWRUVREVHUYHGLQWKHPDWUL[FRQVWUXFWHGXVLQJDERWWRPXS
approach are different on average to the observed sectors in the national ma-
WUL[
7HVW,9)RUZDUGDQGEDFNZDUGOLQNDJHV
7. The key sectors reported by both the matrices are on average different to those 
REVHUYHGLQWKHQDWLRQDOPDWUL[
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ќћѐљѢёіћєȱџђњюџјѠ
It is observed that there are important differences between both regional ma-
WULFHV7KHWRSGRZQUHJLRQDOPDWUL[LVPRUHVLPLODUWRWKHQDWLRQDOPDWUL[LQ
WHUPVRI HFRQRPLFOLQNDJHV)XUWKHUPRUHVLJQLÀFDQWGLIIHUHQFHVDULVHIURP
the regional matrices, in terms of  the backward linkages and independent 
VHFWRUVZKLFKLVFORVHUWRWKHQDWLRQDOFDVHWRSGRZQPDWUL[7KHUHIRUHZH
conclude that this article shows empirical evidence to support the need for the 
construction of  regional input-output matrices constructed using a bottom-up 
approach. This is already in a methodological proposal we made, despite the 
QHHGIRUPRUHVLPSOLÀFDWLRQDQGRSHUDWLRQDOL]DWLRQSURFHGXUHVIRULWVDSSOL-
cation. We think this shows a more accurate perspective of  regional structures 
than the top-down matrices.
$OWKRXJKWKLVDUWLFOHLVDQRXWFRPHRI DVHWRI PHWKRGRORJLFDOH[SHULHQFHV
that are still in process of  review and discussion, we believe we present solid 
elements to support our bottom-up theoretical and methodological approaches; 
we also believe there is still a need to use this topic as a new line of  research 
for the construction of  regional input-output matrices. 
According to our view, the main theoretical and methodological challenge, 
which was already achieved, is the construction of  regional input-output ma-
trices at intra-regional level, given that in the literature, the construction of  
inter-regional matrices has important theoretical and technical proposals and 
that it also has enough empirical evidence related to their application at national 
DQGLQWHUQDWLRQDOOHYHOV6HH0LOOHUDQG%ODLU6DUJHQWR/DKU
)LQDOO\LWLVLPSRUWDQWWRVWUHVVRXWWKDWWKLVZRUNLVSDUWRI DOLQHRI UHVHDUFK
developed over a long period of  time and still continues in CEDRUS, applying 
in to the construction and analysis of  the regional input-output matrices with 
the use of  a bottom-up approach. This already has opened up new research 
proposals for applied studies, the development of  spatial economic analyses 
DQGH[SHULPHQWDOUHVHDUFKHVRI UHJLRQDODQGXUEDQHFRQRPLFVWXGLHV 
ђѓђџђћѐђѠ
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between a pair of sites
7KLVZHLJKWPDWUL[LVREWDLQHGÀUVWE\FDOFXODWLQJWKHVKDUHVRI HDFKVLWHLQHDFK
economic activity, that is, the percentage involved in each of  the activities, thus, 
we obtain as many entries as the number of  sites calculated. Then, a score for 
each of  the site’s participations is obtained by adding the units per site. As a 





the score or score participation of  site i by the participation of  the score of  
JHQHUDWHVDZHLJKWRUFURVVZHLJKWLQJPDWUL[j, i.e. the weight involving sites i, j. 
So this weight or cross weighting ranks i, j of  the new array of  crosses weights.
7KLVFRUUHODWLRQPDWUL[LVPXOWLSOLHGE\WKHFURVVZHLJKWPDWUL[8, this op-









S is the vector of  economic sites, S = (s1, s2, ..., sn) in which n as their amount 
in a given economic region. A = (akl)PDWUL[RI HFRQRPLFDFWLYLWLHVZLWKk = 
1,…, m sectors of  economic activity and with l = 1, ..., n + 1, m > n for all k.
R = (rij)DQGLVDPDWUL[RI VL]Hnun.
:HGHÀQHRDVWKHSDUWLDOFRUUHODWLRQPDWUL[EHWZHHQGLIIHUHQWVLWHVsj, in 
ZKLFKWKHFDOFXODWLRQRI SDUWLDOFRUUHODWLRQFRHIÀFLHQWVRI 3HDUVRQrij) is per-
IRUPHGWKURXJKWKHDFWLYLW\RI PDWUL[ADFWLYLW\DVIROORZV
R  
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WRWKHGHÀQLWLRQRI WKHSDUWLDOFRUUHODWLRQRI 3HDUVRQLI WKHUHODWLRQrij = rji is 
true, then RZRXOGEHDV\PPHWULFPDWUL[
8 The multiplication is done element by element, so that each element had a corresponding weight 
according to weight calculated for the pair of  corresponding sites. In other words, yij = (ABS)(x ij  
ij)$VXDG6DQpQ4XLQWDQD5RPHURDQG5DPLUH]+HUQiQGH]






































It is clear that rij = 1, for all i.
Now let A’= (a’kl)PDWUL[¶VFRUHV·RUDULVLQJIURPA, containing such shares 


















for all l, a'm+1l Sea now a'm+1l = pondlWKLVLVGHÀQHGDVWKHWRWDOZHLJKWIRUHDFK
site sj.
Then have P = (pij) is an nunPDWUL[FDOOHGWKHPPDWUL[FURVVZHLJKWVDQG
LVGHÀQHGDVIROORZV
Pij = pondi * pondj for all i and for all j
7KDWLV¶FURVV·WRWDOZHLJKWVVLWHVLI DQG sj resulting cross weighting pij. Clearly 
pji = pij = PLVDV\PPHWULFPDWUL[
So there has to be economic interaction between a pair of  sites i, j for all i, 
j given by the economic relation between the different sj.
,WQRZKDV
eij = rij  pij
7KDWLVWRVD\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Therefore, it is through multiplication element by element of  R and PGHÀQHG
eij)LQDOO\OHWE EHDPDWUL[RI nunPDWUL[FDOOHGHFRQRPLFLQWHUDFWLRQVGH-
ÀQHGEHORZ























So eij*  [0,1]LWLVFDOOHGLQGH[HFRQRPLFLQWHUDFWLRQEHWZHHQWKHWZRVLWHVi, j. 
Here it is worth noting that ELVDOVRDV\PPHWULFPDWUL[
ѝѝђћёіѥȱ2
The local Moran Index
7KHORFDO0RUDQ,QGH[LVDPHDVXUHRI VSDWLDOFRUUHODWLRQEHWZHHQWKHHFRQRPLF
activities i of  each sub-region in rn which are linked as pair of  subsectors ij 
and sub-regions, rn. The concept of  bivariate spatial correlation refers to the 
degree of  similarity between the systematic value of  the variable i observed at 
a certain location and values of  another variable observed in “neighboring jµ
ORFDWLRQV7KLVFRHIÀFLHQWLVHTXLYDOHQWWRDFRHIÀFLHQWRI FRUUHODWLRQEHWZHHQ
two variables in the same locations as it associates the value of  the variable 
LQQHLJKERULQJRU FRQWLJXRXV ORFDWLRQV7KLV FRHIÀFLHQW LVXVHG WRPHDVXUH
spatial dependence between sectors of  different regions or sites. This statistic 
FRQVLGHUVWKHYDULDEOHVDVGHYLDWLRQVRUDQDO\VLVRI FRYDULDQFH0RUHQRDQG
9D\iS
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rn r r r rnrn
n
=
−∑ 1 2 31 , , , ,! ;  i i i i izi
z
=
−∑ 1 2 31 , , , ,! ;  j j j j jyj
y
=
−∑ 1 2 31 , , , ,! ; 
x is the variable of  analysis; is the mean; i is the productive sector i; j is the 





for the estimation of  regional trade and is outlined as follows. We use the mse 
PDWUL[WRFUHDWHDPDWUL[T to show purchases of  the sub-regional sectors in 
WKHUHJLRQDOPDUNHW
9 7KLVVHFWLRQLVEDVHGRQ%UDQG·VFRQVLGHUDWLRQRI WKHRAS method as an estimator of  region-
al trade.
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T  msexˆ >L@
where xˆ  is a vector of  regional sectors, in which ^ GHQRWHVDGLDJRQDOL]HGYHFWRU










with t DV JLYHQ IRU H[DPSOH¦itij). The application of  the RAS algorithm to 
regions, seeks to estimate R, the unknown transactions between sub-regional 
VHFWRUVrij elements), knowing only the observed intermediate row and col-
umn vectors of  RHOHPHQWVri and rj), which are structured just like ti and tj 
in T. The total value of  the transactions r of  intra-sub-regional sectors, r is 
therefore known as r = ¦iri.
1. Column vector z is formed with elements ri/ti)RUH[DPSOHWKHSURSHQVL-
ties to purchase each sector’s output from the sub-regional rather than regional 
market, and this is applied to TDVDPXOWLSOLFDWLYHVFDODUDFURVVLWVURZV
R = zT0
* ˆ >LY@
The intermediate column vector R0
*  now has elements, r ri i0
*  .
2. A row vector s is formed with elements r rj j/
*
0  from the intermediate row 
vector of  R0
* ; the columns R0
*  are then scaled to correspond with rj DV
R R  s1 0
* * ˆ >Y@
7KHÀUVWLYDQGVHFRQGYVWHSVRI WKHDOJRULWKPDUHWKHQUHSHDWHGZLWKz 
being created with elements r ri j/
*
2  and applied to R1
*  to create R2
* ; s is then 
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formed with rj and r j2
* , etc. This process is iterated until both z and s approach 
WKHXQLWYHFWRUVZLWKWKHUHVXOWLQJPDWUL[R*n  EHLQJWKHÀQDOHVWLPDWHRI R3.
ѝѝђћёіѥ 4
The two-tailed test hypothesis 
7KHQRQȥGLUHFWLRQDOK\SRWKHVLVWHVWLQJVHHNVWRGHWHUPLQHHDFKGLIIHUHQFHSD-
UDPHWHUVRI WKHFKDLQVRI UHJLRQDOPDWULFHVUHJDUGLQJQDWLRQDOGHYHORSPHQWȥ
In order to decide which of  two contradictory claims about the parameters is 
FRUUHFWZHXVHWKHK\SRWKHVLVWHVWFRQÀGHQFHLQWHUYDOIRUDSRSXODWLRQPHDQ
with known V'HYRUH7KHVLPSOLFLW\RI WKLVW\SHRI HYLGHQFHDQGLWV
DSSOLFDELOLW\LQWKLVUHVHDUFKDOORZVXVWRREWDLQFHUWDLQW\DQGFODULW\$WÀUVW
it considered the null hypothesis that P has a particular numeric value, the 









P P x  with standard deviation V Vn x  so that when H0, P P x 0  holds true.
Such tests are considered non-directional or with two tails because of  their 
corresponding rejection region illustrated in the probability distribution curve 
presented below.
tV/2 Rejection region tV/2
2.228 2.228
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A non-directional alternative hypothesis, does not predict whether the param-
HWHURI LQWHUHVWLVJUHDWHURUOHVVWKDQWKHUHIHUHQFHYDOXHVSHFLÀHGLQWKHQXOO
hypothesis. In other words, with the regional bottom-up matrices we wanted 
to determine if  their economic linkages are on average different or similar to 
WKHQDWLRQDOPDWUL[10.
Development of the statistical tests
7HVW,EDFNZDUGOLQNDJHVBL)













10 'HYRUHSURSRVHVVHYHQVWHSVIRUWKHUHDOL]DWLRQRI K\SRWKHVLVWHVWLQJLGHQWLI\WKHSDUD 
PHWHURI LQWHUHVWDQGGHVFULEHLWLQWKHFRQWH[WRI WKHSUREOHPGHWHUPLQHWKHQXOOYDOXHDQGVHW
the null hypothesis; 3) set the appropriate alternative hypothesis; 4) Introduce the formula to obtain the 
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where P it is the sample mean of  the data; nLWLVWKHVDPSOHVL]HDQGV is the 
standard deviation.
&ULWLFDOYDOXH− − −t tn nα α/ ' / ',2 21 1 5HMHFWLRQDUHDt t t te en n' ,/ ' / '≤ − ≥− −α α1 1 ? D = 
constant and n–1.
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Table A4.1
Parameters of the chains of both regional 








P V P V W P V W
 ȱȱ 0.500 7.071 0.40 8.49 –0.22 0.30 9.90 –0.38
 ȱȱ 0.350 9.192 0.30 9.90 –0.09 0.20 11.31 –0.25
ȱȱ 0.500 7.071 0.45 0.45 –0.12 0.70 4.24 0.89
 ȱȱ ȱȱ 0.350 9.192 0.15 0.15 –0.31 0.20 11.31 0.25
Table A4.2
Hypothesis tests for both national and regional input-output matrices 








I H0ǲȱur ǔȱŖǯś H1ǲȱur z 0.5 P (tn–1 = 0.5) = –0.22 Accept H0 –0.38 Reject H0
II H0ǲȱur ǔȱŖǯřś H1ǲȱur z 0.35 P(tn–1 = 0.35) = –0.09 Accept H0 –0.25 Reject H0
III H0ǲȱur ǔȱŖǯś H1ǲȱur z 0.5 P(tn–1 = 0.5) = –0.12 Accept H0 0.89 Reject H0





















7 Cultural and recreational services
8 ȱ
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DISCUSIÓN

Michael L. Lahr’sa review of
“A methodological proposal for the construction 
ȱȱȱȬȱ¡ȱȱȱĴȬ
ȱȱȱȱȄǰȱ¢ȱȱǯȱ
Asuad Sanén and José M. Sánchez Gamboa
Methods used to construct regional input-output accounts are important and 
are becoming ever more interesting. They are becoming more important partly 
because information used to build such accounts is becoming ever rarer. Re-
gardless, I like studies that investigate such matters as they have been an interest 
of  mine since I started my career in regional economics. 
Key issues in such matters are the sectoral and geographic detail used to build 
VXFKDFFRXQWV,WLVKDUGWRJHWWRRPXFKVHFWRUDOGHWDLO%XWWKHUHLVDÀQHOLQH
between too much and too little geographic detail, mostly because of  the lack of  
available data on interregional commuting and trade. In this regard the current 
VWXG\·VXVHRI IXQFWLRQDOHFRQRPLFDUHDVWKHSEFUs in the paper) seems to get 
DWWKH´ ULJKWVWXIIµHVSHFLDOO\LI WKH\VRPHKRZFDQEHUHDGLO\VSOLWDQGFRPELQHG
to form politically important regions like states to enable the resulting models to 
DGGUHVVLVVXHVRI UHJLRQDOSROLWLFDOFRQFHUQLQ0H[LFR
Still, there are some issues with the paper with which I disagree. In particular, 
I am not keen on FLQs and related short-cut measures that are applied to a tech-
QRORJ\PDWUL[WRIRUPUHJLRQDOGLUHFWUHTXLUHPHQWVPDWULFHV7KHVHPHDVXUHV
GRQRWVXIÀFLHQWO\DGGUHVVDFFRXQWIRUWKHORFDWLRQDODQGHFRQRPLFJHRJUDSKLF
features of  the various regions or industries that are investigated. I suggest 
instead that the authors apply a more general econometrically derived set of  
UHJLRQDOSXUFKDVHFRHIÀFLHQWVRPCVLQ7UH\]DQG6WHYHQVDQG6WHYHQV
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VXSSO\SHUFHQWDJHVµ)OHJJEDVHGPHDVXUHVOLNHWKHWCLQs used in the paper 
DUHIDUOHVVVSHFLÀFLQWKHZD\WKH\URZVRQO\DGMXVWPHQWQDWLRQDOWHFKQRORJ\
ZLWKLQWHUQDWLRQDOWUDGHDOUHDG\DFFRXQWHGIRULQWHUUHJLRQDOWUDGH
Such econometrically derived RPCs can be estimated for goods-producing 
LQGXVWULHVIURPDUHDVRQDEO\ODUJHVDPSOHRI IUHLJKWWUDQVSRUWDWLRQÁRZVWKDW
include a fair amount of  sectoral detail, the origins of  goods production, and 
DSSUR[LPDWHGHVWLQDWLRQVRI JRRGVGHOLYHU\7KHDSSHQGL[6WHYHQV7UH\]DQG
/DKUVXJJHVWVDIXQFWLRQDOIRUPDQRGGRQHEXWLWNHHSVWKHYDOXHRI 
the estimate between 0 and 1) and a selection of  variables used in conjunction 
ZLWKGDWD LQ86 FRPPRGLW\ÁRZGDWD IURP ,WPD\EH WKDW DEHWWHU
IXQFWLRQDOIRUPFDQEHGHULYHG6RGRHV7UH\]DQG6WHYHQV1RWHWKDW
WKH\XVHDVRUWRI ORFDWLRQTXRWLHQWIRUWKHJRRGDFWXDOO\WKHVXSSO\GHPDQG
ratio for the commodity in the region), the region’s demand for the commod-
LW\WKHFRPPRGLW\·VYDOXHZHLJKWUDWLRWKHUHJLRQ·VVKDUHRI WKHQDWLRQ·VODQG
DUHDWKHUHJLRQ·VUHODWLYHHVWDEOLVKPHQWVL]HZLWKLQWKHUHJLRQVRPHLQGXVWU\
LGHQWLÀHUVDQGRWKHUORFDWLRQDOGHWHUPLQDQWV2I FRXUVHWKHRPCs for services 
UHPDLQHVWLPDWHGEHVWE\VRPHVRUWRI WUXQFDWHGORFDWLRQTXRWLHQWEDVHGRQ
ODERULQFRPH([FHSWLRQVDUHSURGXFHUVHUYLFHVDQGKRWHOVZKLFKXQGRXEW-
edly need some special treatment. The same goes for construction, which by 
GHÀQLWLRQRFFXUVDWWKHEXLOGLQJORFDWLRQDOWKRXJKODERUFDQFRPHIURPTXLWH




the authors could gain some insight into spending differentials of  households 
by state if  not by SEFU"7KHVDPHJRHVIRU WKHVSHQGLQJRI VWDWHDQG ORFDO
governments, which typically make budget information publicly available in 
GHPRFUDWLFVRFLHWLHV,DPTXLWHVXUSULVHGWKDWIRUHDFKVWDWHERWKSXEOLFDQG




mating detail in the property-type income in the GDP by income accounts) of  
benchmarking national accounts. The sources for each piece of  data, which 
DUHDSSDUHQWO\DYDLODEOHDFFRUGLQJWRHTXDWLRQVRQSDJHVDQGVKRXOG
be cited.
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The notation is lacking a bit starting on page 23. I don’t get how you derive 
the Cs and Vs or, for that matter, even how they might be derived from what 
you have given us so far. I suspect these matrices of  interregional trade would 
have to be through some doubly constrained gravity model. 






input-output perspective. Journal of  Development and Economic PoliciesSS
6WHYHQV%+7UH\]*,DQG/DKU0/2QWKHFRPSDUDWLYHDFFXUDF\
of  RPCHVWLPDWLQJWHFKQLTXHV,Q5(0LOOHU.53ROHQVNHDQG$=5RVH
HGVFrontiers in Input-Output Analysis SS 1HZ<RUN2[IRUG
8QLYHUVLW\3UHVV
7UH\]*,DQG6WHYHQV%+7KHTFS regional modelling methodolo-
gy. Regional StudiesSS
Comentario al artículo “A methodological proposal 
for the construction of a regional input-output matrix using
ȱĴȬȱȱȱȱȱȄȱ
ȱȱǯȱȱ·ȱ¢ȱ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DORULJHQGHODLQIRUPDFLyQLQLFLDOHQHOFDVRGHORVPRGHORVtop-down se parte de 
a 3URIHVRUGHOD)DFXOWDGGH(FRQRPtDUNAM (0p[LFR). &RUUHVSRQGHQFLDUXL]QD#XQDPP[
























un modelo de insumo-producto regional de abajo a arriba o bottom-up. Se parte 
GHXQHVSDFLRHFRQyPLFRUHGHÀQLGRDKRUDFRPRspatial economic system integrado 







los datos del Censo Económico nacional correspondientes al Estado de Sonora. 
/DPHWRGRORJtDDSOLFDGDSHUPLWHLGHQWLÀFDUVXEUHJLRQHVGHQWURGHODUHJLyQ
SULQFLSDO 6RQRUD GHÀQLU YDULDEOHVPDFUR DQLYHO UHJLRQDO \ HYHQWXDOPHQWH
FRQVWUXLUXQDPDWUL]UHJLRQDOGHLQVXPRSURGXFWRFRUUHVSRQGLHQWHD6RQRUD
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3RU~OWLPRVHFRPSDUDQDOJXQDVPHGLFLRQHVHQWUHODPDWUL]UHJLRQDOSDUD6R-
QRUDFRQVWUXtGDtop-down\ODPDWUL]UHJLRQDOSDUD6RQRUDFRQVWUXLGDbottom-up. 








parece ser el correcto.
Breves comentarios al trabajo de N.E. Asuad Sanén 
¢ȱǯǯȱ¤£ȱ	ǰȱȃȱ
for the construction of a regional input-output matrix 
ȱȱĴȬȱȱȱȱȱȄǰȱ
















y dudas sobre este escrito.
a 3URIHVRUHVGHOD8QLYHUVLGDGGH*XDGDODMDUD&RUUHVSRQGHQFLDGRFWRUDFDOOLFR#JPDLOFRP
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x/RVDXWRUHVVyORSDVDQUHYLVWDDOPRGHORGHFRHÀFLHQWHVGHORFDOL]DFLyQFRPR
















González Robles sobre el artículo “A methodological proposal 
















(FRQyPLFDGH5XWJHUV\(GLWRU$GPLQLVWUDGRUGH OD UHYLVWDThe Review of  Regional Studies de los 
(VWDGRV8QLGRV




























SDUD ODFRQVWUXFFLyQGHPDWULFHVUHJLRQDOHV(QUD]yQGH ORDQWHULRUH[SOR 
UDUHPRVODVSRVLELOLGDGHVGHDQiOLVLVHQIXQFLyQGHODGLVSRQLELOLGDGGHGDWRVGH
ÁXMRVGHWUDQVSRUWHSDUDHODQiOLVLVGHOÁXMRGHRULJHQ\GHVWLQRGHODSURGXFFLyQ
entre unidades espaciales, como para las estimaciones del gasto de los consumi-
GRUHVDGHPiVGHPHMRUDU\DPSOLDUODFRQVWUXFFLyQGHODVFXHQWDVUHJLRQDOHV
1RREVWDQWHQXHVWUR UHIHUHQWH HVSDFLDO LQLFLDOGH DQiOLVLV FRUUHVSRQGHD ODV
VXEUHJLRQHVHFRQyPLFDVIXQFLRQDOHVTXHSRVWHULRUPHQWHQRVSHUPLWLUiDFRWDUVX
ORFDOL]DFLyQ\IXQFLRQDPLHQWRHQODVXQLGDGHVSROtWLFRDGPLQLVWUDWLYDVHVGHFLU
las correspondientes a municipios y a entidades estatales. Asimismo, nos parece 
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PX\LQWHUHVDQWHODPHWRGRORJtDGH+DGGDG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a partir de los cuales se creµODPDWUL]UHJLRQDOSRUORTXHWXYLPRVTXHFRQVLGH-
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+XOX(\+HZLQJV*-'7KHGHYHORSPHQWDQGXVHRI LQWHUUHJLRQDO
input-output models for Indonesia under conditions of  limited informa-
tion. Review of  Urban and Regional Development StudiesSS
A response to: 
“A comment on Asuad and Sánchez’s paper
by Michael L. Lahr”
PDUWLFXODUO\ZH WUXO\DSSUHFLDWH'U/DKU·VFRPPHQWV VLQFH WKH\KHOSXV WR
improve not only the methodology through interregional analyses, but also 
to clarify and integrate the notation of  the used functions in the analysis. His 
suggestions are very valuable because they give analytical elements and suggest 
studies in which inter regional analyses are applied. This is important since the 





and Blair, 2009) as regional sales estimators, which depends on the availability 
RI GDWDZLWKDUHDVRQDEOHVDPSOHRI IUHLJKWWUDQVSRUWDWLRQÁRZVDQGDVORQJDV
WKHRULJLQVRI JRRGVSURGXFWLRQDQGDSSUR[LPDWHGHVWLQDWLRQVRI JRRGVGHOLYHU\
are known; for this matter, he kindly suggested works that applied this kind of  
DQDO\VLV6WHYHQV7UH\]DQG/DKUDQG7UH\]DQG6WHYHQV2QWKH
other hand, he pointed out the need to identify the spending differentials at state 
level, even local and state spending of  government as indicators of  the regional 
behavior of  an economy, which would allow us to have a deeper understanding 
of  the inter regional relationships. He also suggests that it would be interesting 
to contrast the approach used in our article, to a top-down approach develop by 
+DGGDGZKLFKKHDOVRDWWDFKHG
+HHPSKDVL]HGWKHLPSRUWDQFHRI EHLQJYHU\SUHFLVHZLWKVRXUFHVRI LQIRU-
mation for the regional accounts and makes more accessible the notation used in 
WKHFRQVWUXFWLRQRI UHJLRQDOLQSXWRXWSXWPDWULFHV,QFRQVHTXHQFHWDNLQJLQWR
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DFFRXQWWKHDYDLODELOLW\RI GDWDZHZLOOH[SORUHWKHSRVVLELOLWLHVIRUWKHDQDO\VLV





suggested, in order to compare it with ours. However, his level of  aggregation 
does not enable to observe the spatial differences within the regions created 
LQWKDWVWXG\GHVSLWHWKHIDFWWKHLUH[LVWHQFHLVPHQWLRQHG7KHUHIRUHZHDUH
going to implement the spatial economic functional units, that later, will allow 
us to delimit their location and functioning in the spatial political units, that is 
in municipalities and states.
